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liFitildenUoseph F. 8mlth.

la tn article which appeared in tho
alamos of the Salt Lake Uorald of
October 11, 1802, C. W. Penrose writes,
Hder tie head of "Plain Talk." "rea-n- ci

whv the people of Utali should be
DeaocraU."

To let this articlo go unnoticed might
coirer the idea that some of ua who
ire Republicans have no reason to off-

er whv we should be Republicans.
is I tee no reason, In discussing

lle questions, why anything should
bjiiid that is not friendly in its chart-t-

o, I feel the greater liberty in set-ti- t?

forth to the public some of my
rcisoni why the people of Utan should
be Republicans. I may not be able to
tssmerate all the reasons there aro
wbj we should be Republicans, but
ftrups I may cite a sufficient number
wihow that we are instilled in accept- -
irj the doctrines of the Republican
tarty as those which are beat adapted
lor the government of this country.

Imayeay, to begin with, howovor,
(hit it ij a nutter of surprise to mo
thit my friend. 0. W. Penrose, should
tale ao narrow a view as to express
wonder uy Latter-da- y Saints should

Republicans.
' ilestarts out with the statement that
because the people of Utah revise the
toaitintion of the United States, aud
way of them regard it as divinely

they should be Democrats,
for my life, I cannot discover why

this should be a reason for bolnif. a
Democrat. For this belief ib not' pec-
uliar to Democrats the most of ttie
Republican? of my acquaintance, niy-K- lf

included, believe the constitution
tohave been divinely Inspirod. If I,
therefore, were to use theadcaptandum
irpment of C. V. Penrose, I would
say that because Republicans believe
tie constitution of tho United States
to be divinely inspired, the people of
Utah should bo Republicans.

He says, again, the constitution is a
Democratic instrument. It was, he
r, prepared by Democrats, and Ib an

Mpreesion throughout of pure Demo- -
"us uocirine.

Were my friend a professional polit-
ician, I should call such a statement as
tie above mere clap-tra- for in this he
Ps us a new version of history. Nono
wold be more surprised at it than the
Tamers ol the constitution themselves.

undoubtedly the framors ol the
were Democrats but they wero

Republicans. To say they wero
wmocrats in tho partisan senso in

ich Mr Penrose uses tho title, is not
"" II his view wrn pnrrnnt. nnn

wald almost wonder how tho nation
rcametobea republic. A Uemoc-f- J

of the United States of America
voaidsurely have been u more fitting
"tie (or a government whoso charter,

iinnbcen fraracu y Democrats, was
Democratic, and was throughout

expression of pure Democratic doc-,,?- e'

There would then Iiavc been no
'torKepublicaii institutions, Ropub--

'ansimnliiMtA' lf.,,,MI,.,. . !...,. !,.
wrm of government talk which

M thoso Who hold the view
in "I'Inin Tiif tn

"elusive Democratic charac-anV- i
lhe nation's institutionswus loundorrf, must sound singularly

opropriate. It is an historical fact
nhomasJefferson, wliois held up"y as tho great apostle of Democracy,

ijLrp,r,M,dent of lt,o Uuited States as
Kepnhiicau, and did not seem to bo

yarned of the title- - Tho fact that at
the constitution was framed allrae moncans wero both Republicans

yocra(athat is, oppononts of
cL?.narcIial system Is ai sufficient

tali. :rt?.,,,ePointmy friond tries to
cm. t0 Wcro Itepnblican-Demo-n'l- m

I)p"ocratic-Republlcan- s, or
Just as tho term

taM,em- - 1Jut they wcro not parti-ter- m

De6nBo in which he uses tho
cr,7l;To ,PI'ly to tho word "Demo-sane- n

I, .Vcncracy" any other slgnlfl-deem- .i

thal timo could hav boon
onS lriflin(J with gunge. I

Frilnit.,iavo tuis appearance?
... iUnrOSO is correct in,U51 a Democracy

saying
is a government by

the people from whom all power comes.
But what, pray, is a republic? Whenco
comes tho government and the power of
government in a republic? Have the
people less to do with it because some-
one in straining to make a point re-
jects the titlo of republic and adopts
the title of Democracy? Suroly, this is
sophistry of the thinnest kindl

One would almost imagino, in read-
ing "Plain Talk," that the Democrats
had always maintained the constitution
of the United States and all its pro-
visions inviolate, and that someone
else had been trying, to destroy that
mmoriai instrument, ana upon this
ground tho writer appeals to tho people
of Utah in an endeavor to conylnce
them tbat they ought to be Demo-
crats.

That my readers may obtain a fair
understanding of this and eeo what
foundation thorola for the statement
that thoy all ought to be Democrats,
I desire to examine as briefly as pos-
sible tho history of the Democratic
party and its actions towards Utah
since this territory was settled. I
might, to do full justice to the subject,
go back to ttio days of Missouri and
Illinois; but this would introduco an
element into tho discussion perhaps
not aitogetner prontaDio. l, tlierclore,
shall omit all reference) to events which
happened before the pioneers came to
Utah, though in doing so I leavo out a
great many points that would add force
to my argument,

Alter the settlement of Utah ter-
ritory the first administration that
came into power was tho Whig ad
ministration of Taylor-Fillmor- e. Gen
eral Taylor died and Millard Fillmnro,
the been mo president of
the United States. Let it be said to
tho credit of that Whig administration
that the people of Utah then had
tangible home rule granted to them,
Fillmoro'ti administration consulted the
wishes of the people of tho territory as
to who was tho man of all others among
them whom they would prefer to be
their governor, Brieham Young waB
their choice, and without hcstitalion
President Fl)lraoro appointed that
distinguished man us tho governor of
tho territory. Such nets as tho.se sneak
louder than words nnd empty profes-
sions. Has the Democratic purty, with
nil its pretended love for home rule,
ever dono so much for us as that?

I am aware that homo rule is a
favorite theme with Democratic politi-
cians ; nnd this recalls that monumental
absurdity, the home rule bill
now pending In congreB3. The
measure is clumsy, ridiculous and

Tho whole realm of legis
lation offers no parallel to it. It is a
monster, and is an insult and a sham in
that it proposes, not to loosen tho
chains with which the people are now
held, but to guild them with coin
wrung from their hard-earne- d sub-
stance. Am I not justified in judging
of Democratic pretensions and ideas of
homo rule by that measure? When
framed, its existence waB kept secret.
A knot of Democrats conceived the
thing in darkness in Salt Lake City,
and its birth took place when intro-
duced into tho house of representatives.
Its parents had reason to bo ashamed
of it; for the best reason urged in its
lavor was that tt wonld furnish tho
citizens of Utah a timo of probation
during which, forsooth, they could ex-

hibit their fitness for
This was the estimate placed upon tho
people of Utah by this Democratic
measure! And yet it is thought to bo
such a superior specimen of Democratic
home rulo that it has become n Demo
cratic idol before which all Utah has
been expected to fall down and worship.
Mr. Penrose calls Senator Teller's bill
for the adraUsion of Utah a sham ; but
it did propose admission, did it not?
What did this Democratic homo rule
measure propose? It proposed a form
of Btate government without the power
thereof. It increased tho burdens of
the peoplo without giving them nny
voice in tho affairs of the nation, and
furnished places for n lot of hungry
politicians at the expense of the

In 1856 the Republican party came
into existence. General Fremont was
the presidential candidate of that party.
Agalnit him tho Democrats nitted
James Buchanan. James Buchanan
was olected. Then the Democratic
party showed how much love it had tor
the people of Utah.

Tiie first act was to, remove Governor
Young. That was its way of showing
its regard for homo rule. "Next, it sent
an army with tho avowed intention of
crushing the people of Utah.

Perhaps the meanest, most oppressive
nnd heartless officials, with the excep-
tion of tho governor, that Utah ever
was cursed with camo at that time as
the representatives of Democracy.

The Republican party had assailed
polygamy in its platform; but the Dem-
ocratic party undertook to chow the
country that it could go far beyond tho
Republican proposition it would at
tack tho whole structure and destroy
tho whole Mormon institution. This
was tho illustration of Democratic love
for tho constitution their rights as a
peoplo.

Mr. Peurosu makes tho statement
that the Democratic party has been a
friend of Utah in all efforts to secure its
rights. Will tho truth of history bear
this out?

It must always bo borne in mind, in
considering the action of tho t no great
political parties towards Utah, that tho
impression was general and well
grounded up to a recent date that tho
Mormon peoplo wore hopelessly Demo-
cratic. Tho Republican partv, there-
fore, viewed thorn ns their political op-

ponents. They had nothing to expect
from them politically, and they treated
them accordingly.

On the contrary tho Democratic party
had ovory reason to beliovo that tho
Mormon peoplo wero Democratic. Now
in contrasting tho treatment extended
by the two parties to Utah this fact
should not be lost sight of. Tho Dem-
ocrats had every reason for treating us
as political friends, the Republicans for
treating us as political opponents. I

feel free in saying that romemboring
this fact, wo have been treated better
in Utah by the Republicans than we
have by tho Democrats.

I assert this, and it cannot bo truth-
fully contradicted, that tho crenteBt
sufferings and misery which the people
of Utah have endured, those which have
entailed the greatest loss and sacrifice,
hnvo been experienced under Demo-
cratic administrations. (See Mill. Star,
vol. 21, page 820.)

As I have already said, it was under
a Whig administration that Utah was
created a territory. This was in 1850.
during the forty-tw- o years which have
since elapsed there have been three
Democratic administrations those of
Pierce. Buchanan and Cleveland.

Of Pierces administiation it need only
be said that thero was no agitation of
u tairs auairs and she attracted no ..at
tention. But of Buchanan's adminis
tration who can describe tho sufferings
of tho pooplo of Utah undor it? After
a lapse of thirty-fou- r years it chills my
blood to think of them.

Another exodus of tho people of all
our northern settlements in tho in- -
cleraont spring of 1858 homes aban-
donedanother launching forth to seek
now homes mon, womon and children
fleeing from an army whose threats of
outrage and violence were borno to their
ears by overy breeze from tho east.

Tho recollection of the acts of mobs
was then too recent to permit any feel-
ing of indiffarenco to prevail. Those
who took part in those scenes, and yet
livo, cannot forgot thorn. Neither can
tho children who have heard the recital
of them. This is an exhibition of pure
and eimplo Democratic rulo.

Shall wo take that as furnishing
reasons why tho people of Utah should
bo Democrats ? I doubt If my friond
Penrose himself would bo so ardent in
presenting liia reasons in favor of Dem
ocratic rule if instoad of being in tho
kingdom of Great Britain and under
tho rulo of Queen Victoria, he had
shared tho hardships and privations of
those days.

From "Buchanan to Cleveland, a
period of twenty-fou- r years, tho Repub-
lican party was in power. Among
other acts of legislation it enacted the
law of I8G2. Mr. Ponrose calls this act
"that eirc" of tho confiscation bird of
prey. 1 do not defend, much less ap-
prove of the act ; but this may bs said :
Had the Republican party known Utah
as favorably as tho Democratic partv
had reason for knowing her that eggr
would never have appeared. As it was,
it remained only an "egg" for twenty-fiv- e

years, and then it was hatched un
der tho administration of G rover Cleve
land.

Mr. Cleveland is again a candidate for
the office of chief executive, and with
remarkablo fatuity my friend would
have all of us think him the man who
ought to bo elected. But what claims
lias Mr. Cleveland to our gratitude, or
uy what acts ol his ula he show himself
a friend of tho people of Utah?

We are told that if the manifesto had
been iesued during Mr. Cleveland's ad-

ministration tho people of Utah would
have received very different treatment
to that which hiB administration dealt
out to them, But there is considerable
room to doubt this.

While he was yet president a consti-
tutional convention was called in Salt
Lako City, Utah, which practically
made tho continuanco of polygamy im-

possible in tho proposed state. Here
was tho opportunity for the Democratic
party to siiow its friendship for Utah.
No man in public life knew better than
President Cleveland the condition of
affairs in this territory, for no president
ever had such copious explanations and
from so many different sources given
to him.

Did this action of the delegates of tho
people in the framing this constitution
iiavo any effect ? Did it produce a ces-

sation of persecution, orevoko any kind-
ly Interest in those dark days of severe
trial? Not tho least. No "commisera-
tion, no relaxation of rigorous enforce-
ment of law on the part of Mr. Cleve-
land and his administration.

What is such friendship worth ? It
is when people are In trouble that true
friends exhibit their sympathy and
give tiieir aid. During Hiojo days of
which I speak the admission of other
territories as states received Democratic
endorsement; but of Utah it was said
by an eminent Democratic leader that
"it was a fly In the Democratic oint-
ment 1" That is our caso. Wo have
too often been a fly in Democratic oint-
ment.

Tho creation of the Utah commission
is roferred to by my Democratic brother
as a striking illustration ol Republican
doctrine and policy. This policy was
created by tho law of 1802. True, the
Republicans wero in the majority in
tho congress which enacted that meas-
ure. But let what I have stated not bo
forgotten, that tho Republican party
vlowed tho peoplo of Utah us their po-
litical opponents. This. I know is no
justification of bad or oppressive legis-
lation. But what shall be said of tho
Democratic leaders who joined heart
and hand in that measaro? If that
measure was conceived in Republican
sin, it was brought forth bv Democratic,
iniquity. Two of tho principal mem-
bers of tho judiciary committee of tho
senate when the Edmunds law was
passed were Thomas F. Bayard and A.
II. Garland par nobile fratum Dem-
ocrats of the highest and most admir-
able ? type. They knew tho people of
Utah viewed tho Republican party as
their enemy and the Democratic party
as their friend. They nnd tho entire
Democratic party at that timo fully
believed Utah to bo solidly Democratic.
By taking n firm, bold stand thoy might
have checked, if not arrested entirely,
the maddoned flood of anger which was
then sweeping over the land against
Utah.

Bayard especially was acquainted
witli tho truo situation of affairs here.
But instead ho and Garland, instead of
protesting against what O. W. Penrose
calls a "Republican inonstrocity," did
all in their power to debauch everyone
they came in contact with to support
and mako it a law. When the Demo

jr.fTj &..2a.M...wJ

crats cite tho laws of 1802 or 1878 as an
evidence that the people of Utah should
bo Democrats thoy commit a blunder,
an act which, in tho opinion of the
French diplomat, Talleyrand, is worse
than a crime. For the conduct of
leading Democrats in connection with
both these laws was most disrenutablo.
It is truo that there are some Democrats
who opposed theso measures, but tbat
is merely to eay that thero aro somo
Democrats who are honorablo They
could not forget that the people of Utah
wore being attacked by ttie other party
because of the reputation they had of
being Democrats. Can anvono who
knows tho Republican party think
for a moment that if tho people of Utah
had been their friends and of their
party, as they were supposed to be of
tho Democratic party, that tho Repub-
lican party would not hnvo stood solidly
py tnem v wnatover- - Jauits tnc

party may have, cowardice is
not ono of them. It stands by its
friends.

T. F. Bayard and A. II. Garland were
as much to blame, in their place, for
the. creation of the Utah commission
and the enactmont of the Edmunds law
of 1802 as George F. Edmunds was.
And yet wo see it brought them no
discredit to their party. No sooner did
Cleveland get .into power than T. F.
Bayard was made secretary of state,
and A. II. Garland attorney general.
The department of justice was placed
under the lattor's control, and the peo-
plo of Utah had the opportunity of
witnessing what a Democratic adminis-
tration of the government would do for
them. Nover in all their history were
thev made to feci tiie iron enter their
souls as under the administration of
the departmsnt of justice by A. U.
Garland and the chief magistracy of
Grover Cleveland. Under the dom-
ination of those prominent Democrats
hundreds of people of Utah had the
leisure, within the walls of the peni-
tentiary, to ponder upon the insincerity
and hollowncss of Democratic profes-
sions.

The Democrats now try to dodge tho
responsibility of all this suffering oy al-

leging that ft was Republican officials
who executed the law. Such an evasion
is both insincere and cowardly. Who
was president of the United States?

Grover Cleveland.
Who was attornoy.general?
A. II. Garland.
Had thoy not tho power under the

law to remove officials who were not
carrying out their policy?

Certainly they had.
If the people of Utah were boing

cruelly or harshly or improperly
treated, they, of all men, ought to have
arrested It. But they did not. On the
contrary, some of tb'o judges of their
own party exceeded in eeverity and
rigor the Republican judges. The
ignominy of all tbat occurred from 1685
to 18S9 must bo that of the Democratic
party. That party claims all that it
thinks creditable during Cleveland's
administration. Why shall it be
permitted to evade and blame Repub-
licans for that which waB discreditable
during the same period. I repeat that
to do so, as Doinvcrats in this territory
aro doing, is nothing but despicable
cowardice.

Let it bo remembered that the Re-

publicans, in carrying out their policy,
did not attempt to deceive tho people of
Utah. They announced their prin-
ciples; they sough to carry them out.
But the Democrats have continually
been makrng fine speeches. They havo
told us all the day long what great
friends thoy were of tho people of Utah;
but what iavo they doner That is the
vital question in this discussion. Thev
may havo given us some of "soft eonp;"
but whon they had the power to act,
and had the government in their hands
thev have shown what thoy would do
for Utah. The two Democratic adminis-
trations of Buchanan and Cleveland
the only ones of the kind in thirty-on- e

years stand out as the blackest pages
in American history, so far as tho treat-
ment of tho people of Utah is con-
cerned. Who can truthfully dispute
this? How nny old citizen of Utah,
after such bitter experience of Demo-
cratic rulo, can bo to insennato as to
seek to bring in another Democratic
administration only illustrates how
utterly blind men can become under the
influcuco of party feeling. With such a
record it is astonishing that a man of ex-

perience nnd standing should havo tho
presumption and hardihood to urgo
Mich reasons why tho peoplo of Utnh
should be Democrats.

But I havo digressed. I will now re-

turn to the late legislation against Utaii.
I havo shown the share tho Democratic
party, through its leaders, had in the
legislation of 1832. Let us examine
that of 1887, Who wero its authors?
George F. Edmunds, chairman of the
committee of judiciary in tho senate,
and J. Randolph Tucker, the leading
constitutional lawyer of tho Democratic
partyand chairman of the judiciary
of thehouse. Thebill of 1887 wastheir
joint production. Tucker, the lauded
Democratic exponent of tho constitu-
tion and tho powers to bo exercised
under it, prepared a bill and it is said
he made it more severe than tho bill
Edmunds prepared for ho also prepared
ono. A fusion of tho two bills was
finally effected, nnd tho law bears their
joint names Edmunds-Tucke- r law.
Mr. Tucker was a high Democratic au-

thority. He could discourse as plaus-
ibly about tho beauties of constitutional
government under Democratic rulo,
and give as many reasons why people
Bhould bo Democrats as nny man in tho
Nation. But talk is cheap. Wo must
take tho law which bears his noino as
containing his ideas of Democratic doc-

trine. By that law nnd its hateful pro-
visions must Mr. Tucker and that sec-

tion of tho Democratic party which
acted with him be judged. Thoy can-
not divest themselves of fheir share in
tho iniquity. To chargo this measure
on tho Republicans alone is most un-

fair and disingenuous.
But there is this difference between

the Republican party's action in this
caso and tho action of Mr. Tucker and

Ooncluded on eighth pge.

GROWING HOT.

Further Instruction
Deputy Marshals

to

Is Given by Unjted States
Marshal Baxter.

They Are Fully Authorized
Support Supervisors.

Tho Unltod Statoa Authorities Havo
Dotormlned to Prevent Demo-

cratic Fraud In Now York.

Elmiiu, N. Y., Nov. 3. Associated
Press. In reply to a circular issued by
William F. Sheehan of tho Democratic
campaign committee, regarding tho
rights and duties of deputy United
States marshals at tho polls on election
day, United States Marshal Baxter has
issued a letter of instruction to the
deputies of the northern district of New
York, which ho declares to be equally
applicable everywhere.

In it he says, "William F. Sheehan,
chairman of tho Democratic state cam-
paign committee, has issued a circular
in which he atsumes to stay tho rights
and duties of special deputy marshals.
As the circular is calculated to mislead
you in tho discharge of your duties and
which as it states aro contrary to clear-
ly defined provisions of the federal
statutes, It seems advisable for me to
add to the instructions already given
you.

"Sheehan In his circular says that
United States marshals have no more
right than any other voter to be within
tho guard rail of nollin? place and he
cites a decision in a certain caso by
Justice Brewer of the sunreme court.
The case cited is clearly not in point as
it was one wnore mere were no United
States supervisors of election at the
polling place. It has no bearine on a
caso where there aro United States su
pervisora to be supported in the dis
charge of their duties by special deputy
marshals as required by the revised
statutes." "It clearly follows," says the
marsnai, -- mat a ueputy marshal ran
occupy nny position in or about the
polling place that a supervisor may
occupy, whether before or behind tho
ballot boxes or whether within or with-
out the guard rails.

"It is the deputy marshal's lawful
right whon necessary, to occupy n po-
sition within the guard rail and it is
his duty to arrest any person, no mat-
ter what his official position may be,
who interferes with that right. The
revised statutes provide that you are
exempted from arrest while in tho dis-
charge of your duty by any officer or
authority whatever", with or without
process, excepting alone the authority
of officers of tho court of the United
States."

I am In favor of gtatehoocl If a Demo
cratic lelnllure 1 elected, otherirlio I
mil agalnit It. MnrcmA. Smith.

Corralling- Democrats.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 3. Considerable ex-

citement was created among Democratic
politicians this afternoon by the an-
nouncement that Commissioners Ed-
ward Sheeby and Charles C. Emmons,
of the board of charities nnd corrections,
were arrested bv the United States
authorities for inducing paupers on
Ward and Blackwell's island to register
illegally. When the two commissioners
were arrdigned before United States
Commissioner Shields they pleaded not
guilty and were held in 1(5,090 bail for
examination tomorrow. The Evening
Sun, in its last edition, states that the
United Statesgrand jury today returned
indictments against fifty-eig- ht paupers
on Randall's island for registering illeg-
ally. Warrants for their arrest wero
issued by United States Commissioner
Buell.

I inn lu favor of atateliuoil If a Demo-
cratic Icglalnture la elected, otherwise I
am Bcnlnat It. Mnrcua A. Smith.

ON NEW YORK STREETS,

A Big Republican Meeting Yes
terday.

Col. Shophard Declares and Proves
that Harrison Is the Only

National Candidate.

New YoitK, Nov. 3. Associated
Press. Largo crowds filled the streets
and sidewalks in front nnd about tho

today and listened to Re-

publican orators. L. E. Chittenden,
tho first speaker, devoted his remarks to

the benefits arising from tho policy of
Al. nn.tl.ll.. A.).tH:.(.ntInti h.T.

made a characteristic speech
Col. Elliott F. Shepard followed nnd

said: Benjamin Harrison is tho only
national candidate running for presi-

dent, becaueo tho Cleveland party has
surrendered Colorado, Idaho, Kansas,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Sooth Dakota,
Wyoming and MinnesotaSaving with
drawn electoral ticket; mere in tne
interest of the Weaver, party, and could
not, therefore, bo acceiueuua u wwuum

Assistant Treasurer Ellis II. Roberts
next spoke. He' snid if tho fusion
schema works' tho l'opuusts may dc--

to

come tho master of tho Democratic
party in all policy. A victory for
Cleveland would put tho Populists on
top and bo the most scandalous com-
bine in American politics. When the
Chicago convention passed resolutions
to repeal the prohibitive tax on state
bank notes it went towards tho Far-
mer's Alliance scheme and if nlnntiul.
Cleveland cannot well help sighing a
bill to which the party is already
pledged. Tho Alliance scheme of notes
based on farm products would follow in
more than one state.

Now Articles Filed by the Southern
Pacific In California.

Sak Francisco. Nov. 3. Associated
Press. Amended articles of association,
incorporation and consolidation of the
Southern Pacific railroad Co. were filed
in the county clerk's office today. The
document sets forth tho names of the
railroads in this state which were con-
solidated in 1888 under the name of tho
Southern Pacific Railroad Co. with
an aggregate capital stock H2.000.- -
000 which was subsequently reduced to
$90,000,000.

On tho 27th of September tho
board of directors voted to mako cer
tain amendments in tho corporation
which are embodied in the paper filed
today. Tho names, length and general
direction of the thirty-si- x roads and
branches included in consolidation are
fully set forth. The entire length of
tho road and branches aggregato
3391 miles and the duration of the cor-
poration is fifty years from May 4, 1888.
The seven directors aro Charles F.
Crocker, O. P. Huntington. Charlea
Mayno, W. V. Huntington, N.T. Smith,.
J. L. Wilcutt and A. N. Towne.

Los AngoIosWIns.
Nov. 3. Los Angeles,

runs 24; hits, 17; errors, 3. San Jose,
runs, 14; errors, 7.

COCHISE REPUBLICANS.

A Monster Republican Meeting:
Held at Blsbee.

Hon. W. O. Stewart Eulogized by tho
Speakers A Man of Energy

the MantoEloct.

Bisiiee, Ariz., Nov. 3. Special.
The largest political meeting yet held
in this city during the present cam-
paign was that which aceembled at the
rink when the Republicans held their
ratification meeting. The occasion was
graced with the presence of many ladies
who took a deep interest in the pro-
ceedings.

As soon as the shades of night began
to fall the surrounding hills reverberat-
ed the thunderous report of nightly ex-

plosions which were being consumed in
honor of the Republican nominees of
Cochise county. About 7:30 the Wittig
band of twelve pieces collected on
Main street and after favoring tho
crowd, which quickly gathered, with a
few choice selections, led the procession
to the rink, near which huge bonfires
were blazing. William Place was
chesen chairman of the meeting and in
a neat speech introduced Hon.
Geo. V. Cheney, nominee for
councilman, who in well chosen
languago expressed his political convic-
tions. Ho stated that if elected ho
would use every means in his power to
benefit the county, and would mako a
strong effort to have a United States
court established at Tombstone, thereby
saving citizens of this vicinity tho timo
and expense of going to Tucson. He
also gave assurance that the rceult to
his constituents of tho passage of any
bill coming up for his approval would
be carefully considered before receiving
his decision, nnd explained his connec-
tion with the hospital bill which was
passed by the Fifteenth legislature to
the satisfaction of all.

Dr. A. C. Wrigiit, nominee for the
assembly, was the next Epenker.

effort in confessing himself
the advocate of Republican principles
and nledcinc liimself. if elected, to
labor untiringly for the miner, tho
rancher, free bilver aud statehood,
brought forth complimentary applause.

Jake Bowman, nominee for sheriff;
Jno. Montgomery, nominee for county
treasurer; W. II. Stachle, nominee for

district nttorney; Fred Herrera, nomi-

nee for county recorder, nnd Ben

James, nominee for assessor, all spoke
briefly and each in his turn was en-

thusiastically received, especially Jako
Bowman, who was obliged to wait a
few minutes for the uproar to subsido
before ho could be heard.

Next was introduced the orator of tho
ovoniog, Judge Stilwell, who for ono
hour expounded political truths in a
manner that was highly appreciated by

iUB in.u uu..M. --- he audience judging from tho freqnei
Congressman lloswell G. Horr next

its

its

its

outbursts of applause which greeted
his utterances. He congratulated tho
Republicans of Cochiso county ov their
selection of nble and honorablo, Rontlo-me- n

for tho various offices nnd 'bat tho
tax payers of tho county wrild be but
doing themselves justico ir voting tho
straight Republican tickt. on election
day. Ho eulogized tW nominee for
delegato to congress .nd said that a
man possessing the ability, integrity
and push of Hon. V. G. Stewart was
tho proper mnn f e'ect- -
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